Hymn of the Week
[1] Renew me, O eternal Light,
And let my heart and soul be bright,
Illumined with the light of grace
That issues from Your holy face.
[2] Remove the pow'r of sin from me
And cleanse all my impurity
That I may have the strength and will
Temptations of the flesh to still.
[3] Create in me a new heart, Lord,
That gladly I obey Your Word.
Let what You will be my desire,
And with new life my soul inspire.
[4] Grant that I only You may love
And seek those things which are above
Till I behold You face to face,
O Light eternal, through Your grace.
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Daily Prayer
For Individuals and Families
The sign of the cross + may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.

In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
O LORD, who shall sojourn in your tent? Who shall dwell on your holy
hill?
He who walks blamelessly and does what is right and speaks truth in his
heart;
who does not slander with his tongue and does no evil to his neighbor,
nor takes up a reproach against his friend;
in whose eyes a vile person is despised, but who honors those who fear
the LORD;
who swears to his own hurt and does not change; who does not put out
his money at interest and does not take a bribe against the innocent.
He who does these things shall never be moved. (Ps. 15)
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
A hymn, canticle, or psalm may be sung or spoken.

Scripture Readings for the Week:
Sun. 2 Kings 4:8-22,32-37
Ephesians 5:15-33
Mon. 2 Kings 4:38-5:8
Ephesians 6:1-24
Tues. 2 Kings 5:9-27
Philippians 1:1-20
Wed. 2 Kings 6:1-23
Philippians 1:21-2:11

Thurs. 2 Kings 9:1-13,10:18-29
Philippians 2:12-30
2 Chronicles 29:1-24
Fri.
Philippians 3:1-21
Sat.
2 Chronicles 31:1-21
Philippians 4:1-23

Lord’s Prayer and Prayers for others and ourselves
Concluding prayer:

O God, from whom all good proceeds, grant to us, your humble servants,
your holy inspiration, that we may set our minds on the things that are
right and, by your merciful guiding, accomplish them; through Jesus
Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Psalm 103:1

